where’s the champagne?

25h festive season 2023.
christmas & new year’s events at 25hours hotel one central.

25hours hotel one central is the perfect venue for this festive season. We offer a variety of formats, ranging from festive dinners to amazing parties. Your guests can party – we’ll take care of the rest.
i’ve been a really good boy.
tandoor tina.

afternoon tea. 1\textsuperscript{st} dec – 25\textsuperscript{th} dec.

afternoon tea with santa, gifts, festive beverages.
24\textsuperscript{th} of december: live performance with singer danny aridi.

aed 150 – non-alcoholic package
aed 250 – alcoholic package

new year’s eve dinner. 31\textsuperscript{st} dec.

dinner on the patio with live band performance by v4texx.

aed 700 – nye mocktails and soft drinks
aed 800 – sparkling wine and nye cocktails included
aed 900 – champagne or draught, and everything above

new year’s party. 31\textsuperscript{st} dec.

party indoors with stick no bills, midnight till late. dj jeff.

aed 250 – entry including 1 drink
nomad day bar.

turkey to go. 20th nov – 31st dec.

fully prepared turkey + trimmings and sauces. pick-up at nomad: all week, 7am - 10pm. order by call or whatsapp: +971 50 369 8394. order must be placed minimum 2 days before desired pick-up date, full payment in advance for order confirmation.

aed 750 – turkey set (5-7kg)
250g cranberry jam, 500g mashed potato, 800g braised red cabbage, 500g brussels sprouts, 500g bread stuffing, 400ml gravy.

add-ons available:
ad 30 – extra cranberry sauce
aed 55 – extra chestnut
aed 30 – extra stuffing
aed 550 – extra turkey (only bird)
ad 40 – extra red cabbage
aed 45 – extra gravy
aed 40 – extra brussels sprout

dessert from 180 aed

nye at vinyl souk. 31st dec.

family & pet friendly, chill vibes, analogue music – 5pm - 12:30pm.
ernst biergarten.

festive feast.  20th nov – 31st dec.
celebrate the holiday season with ernst biergarten.
we’ve got the perfect turkey or goose for you to enjoy in our private dining room.

christkindlesmarkt.  thu - sat, 5pm - 10pm | sun, 12pm - 7pm | 25th nov – 27th dec.
christmas market with local brands, paulaner, glühwein & hot chocolate.

bavarian christmas eve brunch.  12pm - 4pm | 24th dec.
aed 300 – soft drinks (early bird aed 250 - booking 26th - 30th nov)
aed 400 – house beverages (early bird aed 350 - booking 26th - 30th nov)
aed 500 – premium beverages (early bird aed 450 - booking 26th - 30th nov)

bavarian christmas brunch.  12pm - 4pm | 25th dec.
aed 300 – soft drinks
aed 400 – house beverages
aed 500 – premium beverages

ernst global countdown.  7pm | 31st dec.
live entertainment.
aed 700 – nye mocktails & softs (early bird aed 599 - booking 8th - 12th dec)
aed 800 – sparkling wine & nye cocktails included (early bird aed 699 - booking 8th - 12th dec)
aed 900 – champagne or draught, and everything above (early bird aed 799 - booking 8th - 12th dec)
monkey bar.

**Christmas with friends.** 24th Dec.

get ready to sway and groove because we're throwing the merriest caribbean, r&b, and hip-hop bash of the year!

it's not just a party; it's a jolly gathering of friends, laughter, and holiday cheer, with the hottest beats to keep you on your feet.

aed 200 – entrance fee
international dj, minimum spend on table bookings.

**Nye party - New year, same friends.** from 5pm | 31st Dec.

9pm - onwards – aed 300 entrance fee
3am - 5am – after party inside monkey bar

table bookings with minimum spend and bottle service only.
reduced food à la carte menu.
line up of “local legends” to open and close party. one main headliner dj.
bling bling days.

25h offers.
almost home.

when there is something to celebrate, it can be two or three glasses more. what could be better than taking the lift a few floors to the next heavenly kingdom and falling into a soft, cosy bed?

spend the night at the 25hours hotel.

book to stay on NYE before the 15th of december and enjoy a 25% discount on our room rates with a hearty breakfast included the next morning, which will put an end to any hangover.

all rooms.

– king bed
– smart tv
– rain shower
– canvasco bag
– bluetooth speakers
– complimentary schindelhauer bikes
– free high-speed wi-fi
– air conditioning
– pets allowed

breakfast.

included.
extra hour spa.

ready for relaxation. 1st dec – 31st dec.

Treat yourself to a day of self-care.

Starting with a full-body scrub, a custom relaxation massage, a rejuvenating 'restoration & reconditioning' facial, and access to our spa facilities, including steam and sauna. Wrap up your day by the pool with treats and a refreshing drink.

AED 990/person

Things

Unwrap the season's magic at 25hours things shop, located at the lobby.

Discover Christmas postcards, candles, socks, advent calendars, and more - perfect last-minute gifts to bring Dubai's holiday season back home with you.
do you still have questions or shall we get straight to booking?

event-team 25hours hotel one central
sales.onecentral@25hours-hotels.com // 04 210 2525
@ / # 25hourshoteldubai // 25hours-hotels.com